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Ins across It. Tills string, the sides
tie lyre, and the bar, or pin proper.

ill of solid gold, and quite broad
heavy. The sides of the lyre are

Idded with diamonds and rubies, the
let of a quality that makes them

In value with their more sparkling
khbors. The string Is similarly In- -

k and at each tip of the lyre Is a
Serb diamond set about with ru- -

. In the bottom part or bowl of
lyre Is a golden lotus bud, with

tolng leaves, that reveal the largest
most valuable diamond of the or- -

cent The effect of the whole le-- g

b heightened by two flexible
toss of diamonds, ingeniously con-le- d

by delicate settings and threads
that run from the horns of the

pice to where the bar begins.

LAWYERS' CLUB HOUSE.

ndiome Structure Krecterl by the
lu Association of New York City.

ie Bar Association of New York has
III Itself a new home In that city.

Ii very proiid of Its new home, and
jflonably so, for It Is not only use- -

bat very pretty, too. All the big
Pfers in New York participated in

SOME FOB THE BAR ASSOCIATION.

f formal opening- of the building.
New building is located at 42 West
P street and runs right through
'block to 43d street. The first floor
'ken up with a long marble corrl-f- .

with readiiiff rnnillH enntrnnnia
S1 Offices OU either alfla I"ln tlm aoc.

f "wr is the assembly-room- , decor- -

p u wiute and red. On this floor,
i a large reception-room- . The

rary mid rnfni-n.- i ,- let uu mc
ff "00r. The Interior of the hnllil.
F1" richly decorated.
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"PICK UP" FOR UNCLE SAM.

Million, of Dollara of UnclaimedMoney in the Treasury.
There are millions upon millions of

dollars In the treasury paid in from
sources which belong to citizen

of the United States. To this wealth
the postofflce department, through themoney order office, contributes largely.
A few years back the postmaster gen.
eral deposited with the treasurer nearly
$8,000,000, the money from uncashed
orders which had accumulated since the
office was started In 1863. At first no
effort was made to restore this un-
claimed money to its rightful owners,
but the letters of advice, turned in as
unpaid by the postmasters from all over
the country were kept, in case a de-
mand should be made for their pay.
ment. This money remained to the
credit of the money order office, show-In- g

a large profit for the service. This
policy was subsequently changed, and
now the office endeavors to refund the
money to the remitters by a draft
drawn on the treasury. This rule ob-

tains In cast of money orders less than
ten years old. Letters of advice older
than this are destroyed.
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claimed, which deposited In the treas- -

ury. .there are many reasons to ac-

count for this large number of money
orders not being cached. In some In-

stances orders are filed away with oth-
er papers and forgotten. fre-
quently the letter containing the order
Is lost or stolen, and the order never
reaches the addressee. This is true of
the orders made out to the large shops
which do not receive the order or the
accompanying letter containing orders
for goods to be shipped, owing general-
ly to the dishonesty of employes. There
er cases, too, where men have used
the money order office as a bank and
have made out orders to themsehes
which, owing to sudden death or other
cause, have never been claimed.

It Is difficult, however, to explain
large sums remain unclaimed, for

In case an order Is lost a duplicate Is

easily obtained. Application Is made
by either the remitter, the payee or the
office payment, and a duplicate Is is-

sued with only the delay necessary to
comply with the forms. A year ago
the department made a ruling that du-

plicate money orders could not be Is-

sued In less than three months from the
time when an application was filed, but
this was found Inconvenient, and this
order was rescinded.

TARIFF AND TAXES.

Whatever the new order of things may
in tariff and taxes, business Is already

better, and there are sure signs of its being

rapidly improved. Infirmities and ail

ments are the tariff and taxes on physical
strength. Lumbago is a complaint that
taxes our Dst eimurance. xi crippiea au
unfits one for anvthing active exer-

tion. It is a sudden backache, but no
matter how sudden, Jacobs Oil is quick
and sure enough in its prompt cure to
break it np and restore strength. In pay-in- g

the taxes on our health the best cur-

rency is the best remedy for pain, and its
prompt use the surest way of getting back

to business.
The Turtle.

Formerly the turtle was taken by

means of harpoons or spears; but this

iprooeM Injured the creature. It Is now
. , . nantM1 II nn II t Vl d

1U UCIO laifmivu uKvu

teach. Certain fishermen prefer to

dive and take the animal by hand, but

when the reptile Is powerful this Is not

ccotnplUned without some difficulty.

TO PAT A PENALTY FOB DININO

Is rsther hard, Isn't ItT Yet now "; "'
compelled to do this sttcr every meal.

ecmor never

ceansi va ' HutiM-- m.
ffrUandkloSpUlntr rheumatism,
constipation, biliousness and nervousness.

A codfish recently caught off Flam-borou-

Head, England, had inside it
fifty-nin- e fish hooks.
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Schilling's Best tea-gr- ocer

gives your money back

if you don't like it
It's one to say

money back, and another

thing to do money back.

We say it, and your gro-

cer does it; and we him
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COMPLETELY OUTGENERALED.

Co.tumea Were Not in the Contract,but She Finally Got Ihem.
"I've heard a good deal about coer-

cion," said the niau with a heavy mus-
tache and a big gold watch chain, as
he leaned over the desk of a Washing-
ton hotel. it's my that
the public in general don't know what
coercion is. Just wait till you get wom-
en in politics; then you'll tind out some-
thing about It."

"Have you ever had any experience
with women lu polities?" inquired the
clerk.

"Not with women In politics. But
I've Just had experience with a woman
in business, which shows how quick the
sex is in recognizing au advantage and
how heartless It can be in making use
of It. I run a dime museum. One of
my chief attractions is a bearded lady.
About two weeks ago her husband
came to and said that she wanted
some new costumes; that was tired
of trying to keep up appearances with
her old ones. I just laughed at hlin;
but he assured me that she was in ear-
nest. I told him to tell his wife that
we weren't paying her milliner's bills.Jiverv limit
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message that she wasn't going to be
pin off; mat stie wanted three new
dresses, and that she wanted 'em mode
by the most expensive modiste in town.
'Wliat'll she do If she doesn't get 'em?'
I asked. 'She's awfully set In her own
way,' he answered; 'I shouldn't be sur-
prised if she resigned right off.' I
laughed at him again and told him that
I had a contract with her for the sea-
son, which It would cost her more to
break than she could earn In six
months."

"That ought to have settled it," the
clerk remarked.

"It didn't, though. In less than ten
minutes he came back to my office in a
run. 'You've got to compromise some-
how,' he said. 'You've always been a
friend of mine, and I don't want to see
Viu get the worst of it.' 'She enn't get
!uud that contract,' I answered, be-

ginning to feel a little apprehensive.
She isn't going to try to. She says

she'll stay her time out and appear
every afternoon and night as she agreed
to. But when I left her she had her
things on, and you'll hnve to run If you
want to catch her; by this time she's
half way to the barber shop. She's go-

ing to get shaved.' "Washington Star.

Knew the Bible.
At one of the recent revival services

held at noon In Old Epiphany Church
a ragged, unkempt tramp walked in,
apparently supposing it to be a charit-
able soup When ' he
saw his mistake he started to go out,
but was stayed by one of the evangel-
ical workers. "Stop with us," he said.
But the tramp persisted in going out,

"I'm in de wrong place." "No.
you're not," responded the evangelist:
"we are glad to see you." "But," said
the tramp, "youse are all strangers ter
me." "That may be," replied the other,
"hut we nre all servants of the Lord,
and the Iord, you know, went among
strangers." "Yaas," sententlously add-
ed the tramp, "and they didn't do n
thing ter him." Dumfounded by the
display of Biblcal learning, the gentle-

man allowed the tramp to paw, and
when outside the door he was observed
to sigh deeply and walk rapidly away
with the air of a man who had Just es-

caped with his life.

Hammers.
Hammers nre represented on the

monuments of Egypt, twenty centuries
before our era. They greatly resem-

bled the hammer now in use, save that
there were no claws on the back for
the extraction of ualls. The first hnm- -

rarely ordinary m"'"""-- ,
nier was undoubtedly a stone held in

hand. Claw hammers were In- -

wno

thing

establishment.

vented some time unring tne lnniiuu
ages. Illuminated manuscripts of the
eleventh century represent carpenters
with claw hammera. Hammers nre of
all sizes, from the daiuty Instruments
used by the Jeweler, which weigh less
than half an ounce, to the gigantic
fifty-to- n hammer of shipbuilding estab-

lishments, some of which weigh as

much as fifty tons and have a falling

force of from ninety to UK). Every

trade has Ita own hammer and its own
way of using It.

Large Lobsters.
The largest lobster ever caught on the

coast of America was taken by a Bel-

fast, Me., fisherman In 1SU1. It weigh-

ed twenty-thre- e pounds and measured
thirty-seve- n Inches from the end of Its

tail to the tip of the long front claw.

The monster was too large to enter n

enmmon lolister trap, but as the trap
waa being drawn up It was caught In

. .i.. written on h netting and safely landed. Many

in the Brit .obgter weilllnK tWe,y.

pay
SchiHioi

opluion

saying:

two pounds was captured near the sauw

place, and the event was considered to

be of enough Importance to be given

a place In Williamson's "History of Bel.

fast"
Aches.

Essence of peppermint, applied with

the finger tlps,over the seat of pain,

often gives relief in headache, tooth-

ache, or neuralgia pain In any part of

the body. Care must be taken not to

put It directly under the eye. on ac-

count of the smarting it would cause.

Daisy Is beginning to show that she
Is not one by writing her name
"Dalcey."

ft Happy Couple.

Squlra Moore and Hla Katiniabla Wife
Interest a ltepurtar.

From Tribune, iireeley, Colorado.
Among the many good people resid

ing in Ctreeley, Colorado, 'Squire
Moore and his amiable wife are the
best known and the most respected.
This happy couple were born in West
Hiding, of York, England, in 1820. In
1848 they emigrated to tins country
and settled in Derby, Conn, .where they
resided for a number of years. While
there Mr. Moore, who was highly
respected by his neighbors, was elected
a member of the state legislature in
1867.

A reporter called on them reoently
and was received cordially and in re-

sponse to his inquiries, Mrs. Moore
said: "For four years I was miserable,
hardly a week passed during that time
but what I suffered from extreme lassi-
tude. The least exertion fatigued ine.
At times when I was sewing or read-
ing, I would be troubled with tingling
sensations, like the pricking of pins in
hands, foot, arms and legs. Occasion-
ally I would puffer from profuse per-
spiration, the water fairly running
from my f:icc and hands. Then for
days it would seem impossible for me
to enjoy a minute of warmth. 1 would
sit in a rooking chair alongside a roar-
ing fire in the stove wrapped np in
blankets, yet while my faoe would be
scrorched, the rest of my body would
be chilled.

"Finally, despite my opposition, my
husband called in a ' physician, who
attributed my ailment to rheumatism
and prescribed for that complaint. A
day or two afterwards he changed his
opinion, saying I was attacked with la
grippe; also changed his medicine, but
to no purpose. I was going from bad
to worse. The tingling sensations
were resumed. At times I would be
incapable of doing anything with my
hands and my husband was fearful that
I was suffering from partial paralysis.

"One evening, while reading the
rew , roric iriuune, lie read to men
statement of a wonderful cure perfected
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He and
I had at times read similar testimoni-
als describing the great powers and
virtue of these pills. But this night
in particular, I was impressed with
what he read and told him it wouldn't
do any harm to try a box. The next
morning he purchased a box of the
Pink Pills and I commenced taking
them according to directions, three
times a day. Within a week I felt
better, and when I had finished that box
I asked my husband to got me another
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and he laughingly complied, saying,
'conceit is as bad as consumption, but
even if you think they are doing you
some good there is a great relief ex-

perienced." After that he purchased
me about a dozen more boxes, and
nearly two years I continued taking

them. The result I regained my
strength, the tingling arms and legs,
hands and feet ceased and the frequent
sweats which I had been subject to
left me. In truth, I am forced to
state that the Pink Pills made a new
woman of me. Thut is," she laughing-
ly remarked, "as new as you can make
a woman who is her 76th year. "
And in truth, Mrs. Moore's closing re- -
murks are well founded, she is as
hale and healthy looking as any woman
could be who has lived her great age.

(Signed) ANNA MOOUE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a

notary public, this 28d day of May,
1896.

My commission expires May 14th,
1900.

Milton A. Lyons, Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or
boxes $3.50 (tliey are never sold in
bulk, or the 100), addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, A. x.

Water In Wood.
It has commonly been estimated that

green wood, when down, contain
about it per cent of its weight In mets-tur- e,

but In the forests of ceutral fo-rop- e

wood dowu In winter is said to
hold more tban 40 cent of at
the end of the following summer. Keptj

several years In a dry place, wood;
retain from 15 to 20 cent of water,'
while that which has been thoroughly
doslceated will, when exposed to
under ordinary circumstances, absorb
5 per cent of water lu first three
days, sad will continue to absorb It un-

til It reaches from 14 to 16 per cent as
a normal tandard amount fluctu-
ating above and below this standard
according to state of at
phere. It has been found that, ex-

posing wood to a temperature of
21'J degrees, the loss of weight equal-
ed 45 cent; and, further, on expos-
ing small prisms of wood one-hal- f Inch
square and eight Inches long,
of billets that had been stored for two
years, to the action of superheated
steam two hours, their loss of weight

found to be from 15 to 45 per cent,
According to the temperature of the

t
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REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.'s

vm
WHEAT.

Breakfast Cocoa.
Because Is absolutely pure.
Because is made Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

Because beans finest quality are used.
Because it made method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it most economical, costing lest than one cent

a cup.
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